The management of vascular injury can be one of the most challenging aspects of trauma care, particularly in the multiply injured trauma patient with gross contamination of the injury bed. Damage control via temporary vascular shunts has emerged as a temporizing technique to rapidly restore inline flow and to provide time for resuscitation before definitive vascular repair. This time period is traditionally relatively short (\<24 hours), and there is a subset of patients who may continue to be physiologically depleted and at high risk of a complication from traditional interposition or extra-anatomic bypass.[@bib1], [@bib2] We describe one case where an endovascular stent graft was deployed under open visualization in an unstable patient as salvage therapy after breakdown of primary repair. We also discuss the use of stent grafts as an interesting alternative to suture repair after anastomotic disruption.

Description of case {#sec1}
===================

A 16-year-old boy was transported to a level I trauma center in profound hemorrhagic shock and cardiac arrest after multiple gunshot wounds. Upon arrival, an aortic occlusion balloon was placed (resuscitative endovascular balloon occlusion of the aorta), resulting in return of circulation and an organized cardiac rhythm. Focused assessment with sonography in trauma was grossly positive and the patient was taken to the operating room for an emergent laparotomy. Identified injuries included a right common iliac artery (CIA) injury, and multiple bowel injuries. The CIA was temporarily shunted (Argyle, Cardinal Health, Dublin, Ohio). Gross bowel contamination required multiple resections and a right lower extremity fasciotomy was performed. The patient was profoundly acidotic (pH, 6.81; base deficit, -26) and received 47 units of blood products. He returned to the operating room the next day for definitive repair of the CIA. The injury was located approximately 2.5 cm distal to the aortic bifurcation. The internal iliac artery was divided, which provided enough mobility to repair the CIA primarily in a tension-free fashion. The anastomosis was wrapped in peritoneum ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). He underwent multiple subsequent surgical procedures.Fig 1Right iliac artery at the time of the initial operation. **A,** Iliac artery with shunt in place. **B,** Iliac artery injury before repair. **C,** Iliac artery after initial primary repair. **D,** Final image of peritoneal patch overlying right iliac artery repair. *Star* marks the inferior vena cava. *Arrow* marks area of interest on right iliac artery.

On hospital day 17, he was noted to be unresponsive and in cardiac arrest. He had a tense abdomen with a grossly positive focused assessment with sonography in trauma. A resuscitative endovascular balloon occlusion of the aorta was placed and he was noted to have an anastomotic dehiscence of the CIA in the operating room. A temporary shunt was placed for damage control. After careful consideration of options after delayed failure of his primary anastomosis in the setting of bowel contamination, he underwent repair of the CIA with an endovascular stent graft ([Figs 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). An 11-mm × 10-cm stent (Viabahn, W. L. Gore & Associates, Newark, Del) was deployed through a right groin 8F sheath under direct vision after guiding a wire across the transection. Intraoperative cultures grew *Candida albicans* sensitive to fluconazole (Diflucan). He received 1 week of broad-spectrum antibiotics after anastomosis breakdown and 8 weeks of fluconazole. He improved and subsequently underwent a rectus femoris rotational flap to provide coverage of the stent graft. He was eventually discharged from the hospital on day 57. During that time, he demonstrated no clinical or laboratory evidence of infection.Fig 2**A,** Temporary shunt in place before stent graft repair. **B,** Stent in place after direct site endovascular repair (DSER) repair. **C,** Rectus coverage of DSER repair.Fig 3Angiography during second repair. **A,** Angiography through temporary shunt. **B,** Angiography through stent graft after direct site endovascular repair (DSER).

He was discharged on aspirin 81 mg/d. This was started as soon as he could take oral medication. There was no regional or therapeutic systemic anticoagulation ever used. He received follow up computed tomography angiography 2.5 months after injury, which showed a patent stent ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). He was seen 8 months after injury with a normal vascular examination. The patient consented to the publication of this case.Fig 4Computed tomography (CT) angiography 2.5 months after repair. **A,** Three-dimensional reconstruction demonstrating patent stent graft. **B,** CT angiography with patent stent graft. *Star* marks the stent graft.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

This patient suffered a massive traumatic injury, including CIA disruption with associated hollow viscous injury. Temporary vascular shunting was used as a damage control adjunct with subsequent definitive repair within 24 hours using a tension-free primary anastomosis with peritoneal tissue coverage. Sixteen days later, he had anastomotic disruption causing massive hemorrhage and cardiovascular collapse. This case highlights several difficult clinical questions: What vascular repairs are available to a trauma surgeon in a contaminated field for the unstable patient? What options are available for salvage repair after anastomotic disruption of a suture repair in a contaminated field?

Regardless of the type of vascular repair performed or the conduits used, the required suture line represents a known risk for anastomotic failure.[@bib3], [@bib4] This risk is almost certainly higher with gastrointestinal contamination of the operative field. Impaired healing, postinjury immunosuppression, combined with contamination may result in anastomotic disruption as illustrated in the described case.[@bib5]

Self-expanding stent grafts are commonly used for endovascular applications to exclude vascular pathology from normal arterial flow patterns. When used to exclude areas of pathology, these devices provide a durable exclusionary bridge between normal arterial segments across defects of various etiologies. To accomplish this bridge, the stent grafts rely on outward radial force over a landing zone of healthy vessel on either side of the spanned arterial segment. The successful use of stent graft arterial repair in trauma has been previously documented for pseudoaneurysms in locations that are normally difficult to access with conventional open approach.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] Similar open hybrid approaches have also been previously used in mesenteric arteries as surgical treatment of acute and chronic mesenteric ischemia.[@bib9], [@bib10]

There is potential for the use of expandable covered stent grafts as conduits in hybrid approaches as therapy for arterial repair after trauma. Combining initial open vessel control followed by endovascular stent graft repair introduces a viable sutureless repair option to the treating surgeon. Direct site endovascular repair (DSER) as described represents just such a sutureless repair option. These grafts are readily available with currently available lengths ranging from 2.5 to 25.0 cm and diameters of 5 to 13 mm; and can treat vessels ranging in diameter from 4.0 to 12 mm. Nonautologous interposition bypass options traditionally used for trauma have previously demonstrated their usefulness in contaminated settings with acceptable performance.[@bib11], [@bib12] DSER represents a similar synthetic alternative, with the additional benefit that the use of this technique does not require the introduction of a high-risk suture line into the contaminated field. Moreover, DSER allows a timely restoration of blood flow in comparison with techniques that involve hand-sewn anastomoses.

DSER in this setting was initially considered a damage control adjunct.[@bib13] Vascular shunts are a well-established tool of damage control surgery in trauma, commonly used to rapidly restore perfusion across a damaged artery in severely depleted trauma patients who require further resuscitation before definitive repair.[@bib1], [@bib14] Although shunts provide an expeditious alternative for repair, the time required for definitive repair is relatively short compared with the time spent recovering from the initial traumatic injury.[@bib15] The use of DSER at damage control surgery may provide an interesting alternative to the traditional use of prosthetic shunts. Stent grafts can approximate native vessel diameter and provide more physiologic in-line flow when compared with temporary plastic shunts.[@bib16] Therefore, the use of DSER devices may represent a less thrombogenic option compared with plastic shunts, mitigating the risk for early thrombosis after use. The advantage is that DSER may be used as a prolonged shunt, which can be left in place days or weeks beyond that of a temporary shunt.[@bib13] This has the potential to allow for ongoing resuscitation, resolution of compartment syndrome, transfer to a higher level of care, and a definitive multidisciplinary approach to reconstruction to include orthopedic surgery, neurosurgery, and plastic surgery. DSER in this case was intended to give additional time for the individual\'s physiology to recover before definitive repair; beyond the capabilities of the traditional shunt. Used in this fashion, definitive vascular repair options, such as interposition bypass outside the infected field, could proceed under more optimal conditions, with fewer competing physiologic considerations, with appropriate graft material (ie, cryopreserved vessel ordered and available), and with available expertise.

In addition, DSER also has potential as a salvage technique after disruption of traditional definitive repair, as illustrated in the described case. Traditional dogma would suggest that reconstruction after disruption in a field with ongoing contamination should consist of cryopreserved allograft or arterial bypass around the area of issue with suture closure of the disrupted artery, still leaving an anastomosis or an arterial stump.[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19] This approach still leaves a suture line in an infected field with the potential for blowout.[@bib20] It also requires the availability of a more experienced trauma or vascular surgeon with the technical skill and expertise to complete what amounts to a more complex repair.[@bib21] These complex repair options also divert the arterial stream unnaturally via more circuitous routes and are associated with lower long-term patency than in-line interposition repairs.[@bib22] Repair immediately after arterial disruption would occur in a patient that is even more physiologically depleted and at higher risk for subsequent complications after complex arterial repair. The use of DSER as a salvage therapy in this setting was intended to restore inline flow quickly with something that could be left in longer than a shunt while monitoring the patient closely clinically. Our initial plan was to definitely repair the artery with one of the aforementioned options in a controlled setting, in a more stable patient, with a multidisciplinary team and availability of cryopreserved conduit if autograft was not available. However, because he never developed a graft infection, definitive therapy was not attempted (although these repair options remain available to this patient if he develops a problem with the graft in the future).

DSER represents a novel, suture-less repair option that can be used across a variety of challenging trauma situations. DSER has potential as salvage therapy after arterial suture line failure. In high contamination fields, it can function as a prolonged shunt as a bridge to definitive repair, and in low contamination injuries could be considered destination therapy under close clinical observation. Although additional research is needed, this approach provides surgeons with a potentially viable option to consider when challenged with similar difficult situations.
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